Washing
Colour Coded and Printed Washbottles, Wide Neck, continued
Azlon
Washbottles, Integral Spout, Wide Neck,
Printed
500ml capacity. Round shape in flexible natural
polyethylene (LDPE) with integral delivery tube
and spout and colour-coded, polypropylene
closure. Printed with a variety of multilingual
solvent labels with international hazard
identification codes. All bottles are marked with
SPI recycling codes on the base. Printing and
closure colours as indicated. Supplied in packs of 5.

WB965-14
WB965-24
WB965-34
WB965-44
WB965-54

Ref.
WGW-

Label

801P
802P
803P
804P
805P

Distilled Water
Acetone
Methanol
Isopropanol
Ethanol

Colour
code
White
Red
Green
Blue
Orange

Washbottles, Tracker, Wide Neck
Round shape in flexible natural polyethylene
(LDPE) pre-printed with labelling areas for bottle
contents, originator, preparation date, first use
and expiry dates, lot number and COSHH hazard
data symbol position. Choice of vented or
unvented and 250ml or 500ml versions available.
Supplied with a pack of self-adhesive hazard
warning labels. Information is easily inscribed
using accessory solvent-based marker pens.
Supplied in packs of 5.
Ref.
WGW-

Capacity
ml

Unvented
WB975-20
WB975-22

250P
500P

250
500

Vented
WB975-50
WB975-52

250P
500P

250
500

Ink Markers, Laboratory
Ideal for marking polystyrene petri dishes, metal,
glass and most plastics, cold (above 0oC) or moist
surfaces. Water and alcohol resistant, autoclavable
ink. Can be removed from non-porous surfaces by
scrubbing with detergent. Colours as indicated.
Supplied singly.
LA620-04 Black
LA620-08 Red
LA620-12 Blue
LA620-16 Green

WB965

WB975

Washbottles, Polypropylene, Wide Neck
Round shape, wide neck, 500ml washbottles in
translucent polypropylene, printed with
multilingual (English, French, German and Spanish)
solvent labels and international identification
codes including GHS pictograms, NFPA diamonds,
risk phrases and safety information. Fitted with
unvented polypropylene dispensing closures in
colours as indicated. Supplied in packs of 5.
Note: these bottles are not autoclavable.
Ref.
Label
WGW-

WB982-15 701PP Dichloromethane
White
WB982-25 703PP Methyl Ethyl Ketone Green
Washbottles, Polypropylene, Autoclavable
Round shape, 500ml washbottles in translucent
polypropylene, autoclavable* at 121oC. Fitted
with white, unvented polypropylene dispensing
closures and labelled “Autoclavable”. Supplied in
packs of 5.
WB984-10 WGW700PP
*Note: bottles should be autoclaved empty or only
if containing non-flammable and/or nonhazardous solutions. Always loosen or remove the
cap to prevent implosion.

WB982-25, WB982-15 is similar
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Closure
colour

WB984
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